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lII"lIer IR Ret or woot ! haReelt ctrotYlleR-
a O"t IIrlce IIf Ill'' celltR Ilcr IlIch.RlnlCleclllulllu.-
fllr

.

o"ch hlKectluli. two IIr nllJrc IIiKertluuR-
.Hl'eclal

.

IIO..lllou , fllUlllu Iliflerlloli. 15 celltR lIer-
Inch. . Irtal h" ,, !! !'h'clf\I . t\\'lIor IIII1CO III11CR.
10 CeutliPcr IlIcl1. PaYllleutll0\ be molliu IHt of
,,"ch nlollth.

Local " ,hcrll.h1 !: 5 CClIl'I lIer line e"ch hiKer.

Iou.Canis
011 OCBI 1I"lte 6U celltll tlcr Ilich Ilur-

III <lnth-
.Nntlce

.

of chllcch (air.. . RIIClahhallli! enter.
ttlnIllIHIIwhere 1IIIJlleY III chacllcl. IIlIe.I'aU-
ratc" .

Ucath lIolicCR fcee , ha\\ ( , : ffor vubll8hhlIC-
ohltuac)' ullllccR.

Cart ! of Thankfl , W c' t-
o.LClCallwllcc:1I

.

r.\ ' Ilruvlllell h }' statutc8 II (

NchctRka. '
Society uutkc'iall,1 I "IIJIUtiullfI , lIue.ha:1: ' .hCII

"'ellllhl !: lIutlcCR flcl' . half IIrleu fllr . 'Ht I-

ItHesellt !! .

l ntece,1 at Broken IIl1w. Nllbraska. for trallll'
'1118Klon III the Unllctl States lIIalls at flecOllI-
1claKs ratcR.
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-
The gO\'crnmcnt of the United

Statcs iJ: annually spending largc
sums of money and going to
much pains of invcstigation and
expcrimtnt in laudable efforts to
improve the brccds of horscs ,

cattle , uwine , sheep and poultry ,

and tu increase the ferlility of
thc soil alill thc quality and
quantity of its grains and vegc-
ta

-
lcs , It is also doing a great

deal aud expcnding much to ame-
liorate

-

the c01ulition of the poor
and depcndcnt ; to relievc the
suffcring of the sick and the dis-
.trcsscd

.
; to stamp out disease and

to cduc'\te thc people to a sense
of right , hcalthful and optimistic
living. Contrasted with some of
thc oldcr , countries of Europe ,

thc Amcri an states arc justly
coming to be rcgardcd as a verit-
able

-
utopia of tcmperancc , of

industry , of practical and progres-
sive

-
ideas in respect to cduca-

.tional
.

standar s an of civic
virtue , and yet , it is the commOI1
experience of every ay life that
the stri ent voices of critics arc.
beard in denunciation and the
ban ying of drivel touching some
or all of these subjects.-

Heports

.

from the various
county conventions over the state
which have instructed dclegates-
to make it ccrtain that at the
state convcntion on the 12th the
Nebraska elegation to the rc-
publican national convention will
be instructed for '1aft. '1'here
are 925 clegates to thc Rcpubli-
can convention. It ta } <es 463 to
ensure an en orscmcnt. Alrea y
658 elegatcs have been se lected.-
Of

.

thcse 561 are instructe for
i Taft , 66 for Hoosevelt an there

arc 3 L uninstructe and scatteri-
ng.

-
. So far as it is Imown , La-

Follette has not secure a single
instructed delcgate to the state
convention.-

It

.

is inveritablv the case that-
thc a option of violencc as a
means to thc attainmcnt of a
private end , results in greater
loss than it can gain. It is for
that very reason that violeuce is-

suppre scd by organized society.-
In

.

the case of the tobacco growcrs-
of Kcntucky it has ccn possible
to bring the truth home with
unusual clearness by thc test of
the imediately proximate facts.
Not enl }' has not a particle of-

benfit resulted from their night
ridings an acts of intimidation ,

but the converse has actuallv-
happcne . 'l'he tobacco mark t-

is virtually ruincd for months to
come and the growers are im-

poverished
-

and disheartencd.-

It

.

appears that thc liquor
dealers' associations throughout
the countrr arc endcavoring to-

arousc the farmers against pro-
.hi

.
ltory laws by warning them

that thcir mar }< ct for corn will be
utterly ruined if the reweries-
an istillerics arc closed. In
the face of thc easily ascertaincd
statistical fact that not more
than 2 per ccnt of thc corn crop
is turned into ooze all such
arguments must nccessarily pre.
suppose ingnorance on the part
of those to whom the circulars
are a resse .

Cities-especially large cities-
are not such ideal places for the
average workingman as many
wage-earners have been misled
into elie\'ing. Work on the
fami or in the smaller towns is
better paying an so far superior
in point of healthfulness as to-

mak comparisons almost beyon
the capacity of avcrage un er.
atanding.-

No

.

one should blame an )' of
the ncwspaper bo's for charging
for announcements an other po-
litiral

-

news , and they have to
charge well , too , if thcy get
enough to pay the expenses' they
are assesse for settinglthe type
and furnishing the paper 011

which to print them.

. t.
.4

-
.- - - - - --

'J'here is enc thing that e-

cidedly
-

pl' :> vokcs the newspaper-
man , and that is thc tendcncy of-

sOllie pcople to ma } < c thc paper
pull cheU1uts! out of the firc for I

thc cnfit of sOlllconc clsc. 'l'hc
newspaper is expectcd to advocatc-
cvcrything for thc good of its
home town ; to ccnsure preachers
for not making the people do as
thcy should , and it must carcfully-
cradicatc many facts from its rc-
port so that the "story" will be
tame enough to he allowed cntry-
to the home. It mllst spur up-
omcials to do their sworn duty
and condcllln promiment mcn for
doing things which others dcem
are prcjudicial to the hcalthy
growth of the home town. J. 'cw
stop to rcalize how many cncmies
such a course may male for the
publisher- . one thing thcy shrink
from doing themsl'lve'i.! It is the
constant rccurrence of thinggl-

lilee this which makes thc average
ncwspaper m ln sour on all hue

'm lnity. "Ue wants , " as a friend
of the Wrl tcr once r'marked "to-
gct wherc he can look into the
kindly eycs of the cows whe-
never decd ve : ! man.II

_ _ 'n _ . _ _ __ ____ __
It may be that too llIuch sport

is made of John D. Hockcfeller ,

and th at t herc is too lIluch a usc-
of the greet corporation he has
built up. He is a man of grcat-
comUlcrcial gcnius and has built
up a wonderful industry , cm-

ploying
-

thousands of peoplc , and
at thc same time cheapcned thc
prOlluct , but it is the mcthods
that have een u.sed to stamp out
all competition. unfairly , avail-
ing

-
itself of all sorts of rebatcs ,

getting just as near the edge of
the law as possible , and acts of
this nature , which have turned
sympathy into hatred and ma e-

it so that everv man's hand is
turned against this giant concern.

Political , social and business
prcssure-greater than has ever
before becn experienccd since the
dark days of thc Civil war-has
been rough t to bcar upon thc
present national administration
in thc attempt to stay the han
of prosecution in rcspcct to those
who ought not to go unwhippe-
of justice , but all such appeals
ha ve fallen upon ears dcaf to-

argumcnts founded upon senti-
ment

-
and expediency , hearint {

only the call of duty as inflexible
as the decrees of fate.---- - - --1'hc money that is pouring into
the south from northern pockets
for the particular purpose of
arousing thc activity of rcpubli-
can politicians and encouraging
them to work up contests in delc-
.ga

.
tions to the lla tional cot1'cn-

tion
-

, wherevcr possible , can have
but one ending at Chicago and
the cxamination of "brands" will
take place at the morgue of is-

gruntled
-

desire an disappointed
hopc instead of in thc hall of the
convcntion.

-- - --
South Omaha Market.

Clay , Robinson & Co. , live-
stock commission , South Omaha ,

issued the following report under
date of ycstcr ay :

We have had only a fair
supply of cattle here this wcek-
.'l'he

.

trade started ou t on Monday
strong aud active and a dime
higher on killers ; feeders steady.
::) ince then the trade has changed
but littlc one way or thc other.
Good to choice ceves arc quot-
able

-
at $5,00 to 5.5 ; fair to

good 4.50 to 5.00 ; good to
choice cows and hcifers 4.00 to
4.75 ; fair to gond 3.5Q to $4.00-

.'l'hcre
.

arc about 11,000 hogs
here today. The mar } <ct is about
stead )' with )'cstcnt'ay's decline
01T a dUlle. 'l'hc bulk sold at
$J.15 at M.25 ; top $4.30.-

F

.

nirview Filicities.
1 . W. Simmons and'!, . B.

Morris arc farsighted men of this
neighborhood , as thuy havc put
up ice for sommer time.

']'he LaGrippe has een chascd
out of this part of thc countj' .

W. 1 . Siml110ns is still hauling
ha y. It won't be long till he
will e hauling gardcn truck.-

Mrs.
.

. J. II. An erson entcrtain-
c some of thClir fricnds at inner
last Sunday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mr. Ausker Porter are
rejoicing over the arrival of a sonl

at their home on February 6th.-
J.

.

. N. West has rentcd the Gco.
Willing place an will move there-
in the near future-

."The
.

Quack Doctor" at the
Broken Bow Opera housc was
atten c by a number of oUI
pleasure seeking neighbors lasl
Fri ay night.-

Chas.
.

. Wright ma e a trip tc
the san hills the first of thi
week-

.'l'he
.

dancc given bv John Mahll
last 'l\lcsday night is rcported

II stright SUCCltSS-
.Ii'

.

. Jacobs , of Custcr Ccntcr , h
, hauling- corn to J. II. Anderso'J ,

: 'rhe mcadow-lark has made , t !

appearance. Surelj' spring is not
far away.

. . _ . . . - - . -. . .- - - ' - -- -. '-1.--- - - - -, /"

-
.

.h-- - - - - - -:.-- _ .:. .. . I

Have One
Doctor
No sense in running from one
doctor to another. Selcct the
best one , then stand by him-
.Do

.

not delay , but consult him
in time when you are sick.
Ask his 0 pin ion of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral for coughs
and colds. Then use it or
not , just as he sa-

ys.A

.

Wo publl ..? formulnD-
V\ bllnhh .. .Iooh-

olr

,
from our modlol-

nollJe SVo uri you
your

to

dooto-

rAlwars keep It box of Ayer's Pills in the
housc. Just enc pill at bedtlmc , now and
then , will ward off mnn }' nn nttaek of
biliousness , indigestion , sick headnche.
How many years hns your doctor known
thesc pills ? Ask him al\\ about them.- J\1ullo hy tlto J , 0.or Co. . Lowolll.a8l

Second Homestead
Entry Allowed.

Homestead Right Forfeited by Re-

.linquishment

.

, Abandonment or
Contest , May File Again-

.'l'hc

.

second Homestead bill has
becomc a law. It provides relief
for all who , for any legitmatc-
rcason , were unable to establish
residence or make proof on thcir
former homestead entries and re-

linquished
-

or abandoned their
claims bcfore }1"'eb , 8 , 1908 , with-
out

-

sccuring thercfor a valuable
considera tion-

.'rhe
.

law which was approved
[i'eb. 8 , 1908 , is as follows :

"Be it enactc by the senate
an house of repre entatives of
the Unite States of America in
Congress assembled , that any
person who , prior to the passage
of this act , has made entry l1n-

.der
.

the homestead laws , but from
any causc has lost , forfeited or-

abandone the same , shall c-

cntitled to the benefits of thc
homestead law as though such
former entry had not bcen made
and any person applying for a
second homcstead un er this act
shall furnish the escriphon and
dat. : of his former entry ; provide
e that the provisions of this act
shall not apply to any person
whose former cntry was cancele
for frau or who relinquished the
formcr 'cntry for a valuable con-
sideration.

-
.

Get In Line

For Good Roads.--
A Good Roads Convention to be-

Held at the Court House
on March 12th.

--
'rhe town board , all road over-

seers
-

in Broken Bow prccinct and
all citizens interested-and cvery
citizen should e-in good roads ,

arc requestc to be prescnt at a
meeting to bc held in the court-
house in Brokcn Bow next '{ 'hurs-
day , March 12th-

.'l'herc
.

is a good cash fund in
the town treasury and the pro.
}) osition is to augment this cash
with donations from the clti cns-
of Urol <en Bow and extra work by
farmers in the prccinct and go to-

fork\ at once and put the roads
thrm.ghottt the precinct in first
class conditIon-

.'l'hc
.

town uoanl mccts in a call
session on thc ahovc date and
road work for thc ensuing ycar
will c outlined and decided upon
at this mceting ,

Do not forgct this important
meeting and don't fail to he-

prescn 1. --- -- - - --Marriage Licenses Issued.

Sincc 'l'hursday of l st weck
licenses to wed in Custer county
havc been issued as follows :

John Dill , Lodi. . . . . . . . . . . . . .28
Bertha Wilbourne , Callaway. 18

Harry B. Cbcsley , Callaway 22
Moren Seyersou , Callaway . . .24

Walter S. Bailey , Arnold 31
Joscphine Portcr , Arnol . . . . 18

W m. H. Egan. Arnuld . 20

: Julia Bishop , Arnold. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2U

Trueman Comstock , Ansley. 22
Edith B. Slat--r: , Ansley. . .19

'l'heo ore H. Sanford , B. Bow 2-

Verna Pearl J..oy. , B Bow . .2C
) Myron E. Goddard , Westen'He 23
; Alicc Mills , Westen'ille . . . . . H-

II N'I'IC : 01" 1' '11110N.
1'state: 01 McKee 1' . 1mlll1.111: tlecealiod , II

CIIUllt >' Court of CUbter cOllnt )' , Ncbraska-
'l'hc State IIf Nchralilta : '1'0 all I'crllllm

IlIterestcIIl1I saill'statt. .
) takl' lIotlCt' , tha t :1) pclIlItoll ha1.Jecnllletllor thc appointment

of HOlic l lUlltleld ali administratrix of balu
3'

'

cbtatt' , whIch ha1.Jeen liet I'or hcarlll !: . hcar.
lug on March Uth 1IlIS. at 10 o'clock a , w. .

Dated lo'cbruar }' 17 , IW:! .

[IIIA.L ) A. H. HLJlIl'UUtJY , County Judge.
Pint Pub.'cu. . :'' Ht

_ 0. ' _ _ _ . . __ _ _ _ _

- . . . . - - .

Zumbrota Zephyrs.-

g.
.

. B. Bar er alul wife spent
enc day last week with friend
near Berw'u-

.'rhe
.

ch ickenopox con ti nl1CS to-

hreak out in this locality , AIlc-

linc
-

Johnson ami Bellc Santl
having just recovered from a-

sicgc of thc samc.-

A
.

few young people of this
communityattcnde a party at-
J. . Martin' in "Snale Huu , " last
Saturday cvening.

Oren Colc has becn visitingin
the county sent. for a few days ,

Mr. and r-.Irs. C. [' ranklin , Mr ,

and Mrs. Oscar 'l'appan and I\lr.
and 1lrs. L.' . II. Grifiith gpcnt
Sunday at U. .I. I\lartin's in Tap'
pan Valley.-

We
.

noticc UtlC of the j'otlng'-
mcn in this \'icinity has IH'l'l-
Itrcating' Ius buggy to a nt'\\ '
coat of paint , as wcll as a tIl'W
buggy top. What can it mean'!

'olrs. G..T , Martin was cnter-
.tain'd

.
at the hnml' of lr :; . Kim-

ball.
-

. Houth of the Bow. unc day
last wcck.-

IIrs.
.

I

. Houth ha :; O\'cr 100 j'oung-
chikcns , the first hatch of the
old "Trugty Incubator ,

"

We are informed that I\lr.
Adams h IS rcnted his farm'to
Mr. Hulf , who will mo\'c directly.-

We

.

undcrstand that Mr. P don
will move on his ncw possessions
quite soon.

Notice to Gas Patrons-

.'l'he
.

morning- service will be
abandoned on the fiftecnth of thc
present month until further
noticc. HOTLA 1'OWSIRY , Mgr.I

Western Light and Fuel Co.

Money to loan on farm land in
sums of from five to twelve hun-
drcd

-
dollars. J. M. FODGH. -

t
It
I

- - - - -- -
mmH M m mm

BUSINESS POINTERS.-
Z

. ix m m
. - -

Drs. Farnsworth & Bcck-
Dentists.

-
.

.
. .- - -- -

An elegant line of boys and
childrcn's clothes , just reccived-
at Snyder Bros. & Co-

.t'or

.

[ all kinds of good coal go-

to thc West Elevator. 14tf
Money to loan on choice fanns ,

W. B. EAS'l'IIAM.

- (t'urnished and unfurnisher-
ooms. for rcnt in I encau block

Wc tale orders for la ies' tailor
made suits , guarantee a fit-

..Htf
.

. SN\'DHH BRos. 8: Co.
. .- - - -

Go to J. W. Scott's for un-
adulterated

-

flour-pure ) just as
the wheat gl'Owed.-

A

.

new importatIOn of rugs re-

cch'cd
-

at Konkel's , March 2nd.
'['h 'j' arc beauties and will be-
s ld at priccs that causes com-
pctition

-
to look excecdingly-

weary. .

An cll' ant line of boys anll'
c111l <1ren' clothc , just r ccived
at Snydcr Bro . & Cu. 3Hf. . .--- - - - - - - - - - -- - -

'fry onr L ex Lump Coal , now
$ iOO per ton at Dierks I-4umber
& Coal Company , Brokcn Bow ,

Ne raska.- - - - -- -

FOil SAI.H-A bargain-a six
octavc organ costing 100.00 can

c had for about half price. .
Might consider trade for milch-
cows. . Call at th is office ,

Wc take orders for 1.u1ies' tailor
made suits , guarantee a fit-

.SN'DJ
.

R Blws. & Co.-- - - ----
Dr. Bass , Dentist. OverMcComas

I

! An elegant line of boys and
I childrcn's clothes , just r ceived
, at Snyder Bros. & Co.-

. / ' .

. .J

" ---. -- - --- -
Moncy to loan on choice farms' .

W. B. EASlI1AM. (
. .- ---Edward Dod , physIcian and

surgeon. Office with Dr. Chris-
tensen

-

in Heatity block. Office
phone No. 2,0 ; residcnce phone
No. 248. All calls promptly at-

tcnded.
-

. 32-tf_
. _ _ __ _

We take orders for ladies' tailor
made suits , guarantee a fit.-

SNYDlLH
.

BRos. & Co.

Money to loan on choice farms. \

W. B. EASII1A1T. '

Clean Sccd Hve for salc r t the- ,

West Elcvator 14tf.

. . _ . .- --- - - - --- - - ----- -

The Weigh of \

I

the Coal Dealers ,

I

I

'-'i

iI

I

I

I

docs not nlwlIs mcan "nIl coal , " cvcn if-

it 1m full weighl. This is a jokc ill the .

trilll , but it.s no jokt to the conlmlller
who pays fol' it "nIl coal" aud gels ten to-
twenly per cent dirt 1\1111 rubhish mixed
iu. If you 1m )' your coal from liS you
gel all coal , full weiht! aUIl thc ! Jes-
t.wdl.screencll

.
coal obtainahle without

payiu !{ fnnc }' prices.
j

H. T. BRUCE & CO. J

Lumber & Coal
South side.--- - - -- . .-- -- -- - - _ . - . . - - - - - - - - -

Scott's Sprine: Creetins :

,

'1-

Swift's Digestive Tanl< age ,
pure beef scraps lor swine , is sold only in
Broken Bow at this stor-

e.Wincuba
.

StOck Remedy , "-

a compound for horses , hogs and cattle that
never fails to give satisfactory results. It is
superior to any stock food.

Garden and Field Seeds.
Our g-arden and field seeds arc in an rcady for
distribution. Wc have every kind of seed in
bulk , all fresh. newly grown and especially
adapted to this cli1l1alc ,

Thi"tae i, he,,", We atwa," " ..ve an /F I O U r quarlcrs
ton aud Mason

for I.cxing-
flollr Feed kinds

keep 111
:

quantllle-

RiT.

GraUl } ! ! flax .

. . SCeFJ:8.: : . South Side Square , Broken Bow.
- -

DR.&alILES".ANTI-PAIN
.

PILLS Headache
If you have

,

FOR ;

Try One . .

'SOR'
.

Headathe '
:

4N-

EURALGIA.
SCIATICA.-

RHEUMATISM.
.

1

.

BACKACHE.
I

PAIN IN CHEST.
I

DISTRESS IN 25 Doses
I

STOMACH. 25 CentsSLEEPLESSNESS
Never Sold in Bulk I

..- -

THE LINCOLN
o A I L Y NEW S-

And This
.
Paper Both One Year I --

-- A

'This is just a BARGAIN RATE and is not good after March 28 ,
'

,

'fhe Lincoln Ne\vs is a Big' , Bright , Snappy ne\vspaper , printed :

at the Capitulo PrInts the truth about things and prints then1
plain ly. It talres a big part in doing things fOI' the public g () od.--

The Regular Price of the News alone is $3.00-

so you are Jetti l! this paper FREE a whole year

Bring Your lolloy in Eurly so You CUll Get this I3arg"ain Hnto.

The Custer County Itepublican
Broken Bow, . Nebraska.

,
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